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Type

Day

Sport
Bowling

Mon.

Youth
Seniors

Guys &
Gals
(teams of
women,
all men,
or mixed)

Mon.
Tues.
Tues.
Wed.
Wed.
Thurs.

Time

6:00PM
6:00PM
5:30PM
9:30AM
6:30PM
6:30PM

League Name.

# / team

Start or Mtg

Ultimate Scoring League
3
3-in-1 Scratch
indv.
Instructional League (early)
indv.
Gamblers
3
9 Pin “Trios”
3
All American League
3
Volunteers needed & all bowlers welcome!
6:30PM Monday Elite Doubles
2
2 divisions-> youth/safesport certified, 18 & over

mtg. 5/17
mtg. 5/18
6/2
mtg. 5/19
mtg. 5/19
start 5/13

Wed.

1:00PM Summer Hot Shots (17 & under only)

mtg. 6/9

Mon.
Tues.
Tues.
Wed.

1:00PM Senior Fantastics
1:00PM Senior Spring
12:30PM Senior Color Pin Carnival
9:30AM Senior Spring Fling

4
4
4

mtg. 5/18

mtg. 5/10
mtg. 5/11
Year Round
mtg. 5/12

Please see the back of this flyer
for more details about these leagues
FUN PERKS FOR SUMMER LEAGUE BOWLERS:
* Punchcard with 10 games of open bowling (a $30.00 value!)
* Weekly food or beverage discount offer
* Free entry to our weekly Saturday 5:00PM FUN Tournament
* A weekly discount or offer for the Xtreme Games Arcade or
Omega Strike Laser Tag
* Free Sweeper at the end of your league

Find us on Facebook, or online:
www.cadillacxbc.com

319.234.6888

Ultimate Scoring
League
Bowl on the 38-to-1 ratio oil
pattern designed by Mo Pinel;
how high can you average?
This modified house shot allows
multiple styles play where they
want to play, and makes it very
easy to reach the pocket. There
is very little transition, and
adjustments are easy to
understand.

3-In-1 Scratch
League
Meet on Tues., 5/18;

9 Pin “Trios”

* Teams change each week
* “Man v.s. Man” point
system, plus team points
* Use each week’s series to
line you up with your new
team mates each week (plus
pair you against your
opponent, too!)

Bowl 4 games per night

Bowl 6 weeks, 3 games per night
(18 games max)
3 players per team— any
combination of men and women
allowed

Scratch format that is good
for all skill levels; minimum
average of 150 required.

$15 per player per night

Weeks and price
determined at meeting.

Meeting on Monday, May 17,
2021 at 6:00pm; bowl
Monday nights for 6 weeks.

Monday Elite Dbls.
Meet Mon., 5/18 @ 6:30pm

2 players per team;
Separate divisions for youth/
SafeSport Certified and for
adults 18 & older

* Bowl 12 wks on Sport
Patterns
* 3 games per night
* Quick league format
*$12 per player per
week
Patterns will be decided at
meeting.

Meet on Wed., 5/19 at
6:30pm

3 players per team
* Limited handicap
* All averages welcome
* 9-pin no-tap format (knocking
down 9 pins on your first ball
counts as a strike)

Weeks and price will be
determined at the meeting.

www.cadillacxbc.com

Summer Hot Shots
Meet Wed., 6/9
@1pm
2 or 3 per team
* 17 & younger only
* Stay in competition shape
in the off-season
* Fun contests and prizes
* Only 8 weeks
* “Add-A-Ball” option
available
Sign up at desk or by email:
angi@cadillacxbc.com

Daytime Senior
Leagues
Mon., Tues., Wed.
4 players/team, any
combo of men &
women
* Great Social Time
* Free coffee at break
time
* Inexpensive Fun
Weeks and prices are
set at the meetings.

